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philanthropy$ or love, must make it his fuelt and last ohjez~t
of soliciUif-tlie Alpha and Omega of his aspiration anc'
action. Tell us, yoting man, who ever did a thing Worth a
note, that did not c' stick te it V) Look arounti among your
acquain tance@, andi see who i9, and who is net, Ilsmthn.

In bita who is deservedly famous and honored, you wilt. finti
the mian who, years ago, iii the st.rength, determination,
energy, and light ef an all-canquerltig resolution, sait!, il l'1
sticlc Io ite," and who did, andi liab stuck to it ever sinre.
What lînç made great lawyers, sW&esmea, divines, artiets ?
What bas natle a Webster, a Ctiuate, a Broughiam, a Kos-
suthi? Simply4, and tiolely, and t uly, by choosing bomething
reat and vital, and "9stickirag Io il"1 And if you viish. or
expect, or mean to do or be an3 thing, you have gel ta do

Jikewise. Mien choose, and ccstickc t il. Arined with
its principle andi inspiration, you may tise te andLeamed-of
heights-wanting it, yon rnay sink te untlhoaght-of depthe.
-Pel tengilt's Reporler.

CIHÂNGINO FRODI BAD i-e Wonts£.-AII human situations,
says the sag-acious Franklin, have tbeir inconveniences.
"We fee:? those that i've find in the piesent; antd we neither

.EeeI nor see those that exibt in another. Hence we often
make troublesome changes witbout amendaient, and fre-
quenlly for te worse. la my yeuth 1 was passeager in a
liitle sloop de3cending the river Delawate. Theie beiag no
wiud, we were obligeti, when the tide wns spentl, te caet
anclior and wait fer the aext. The heat of the sua on the
vessel ivas excessive-the company strangers te me, anti
not very aSreeaile. Near the river-side 1 saw what I teok
te be a p'ýasant green meadow, in the iitile of which was.
a large shady tree, where, it etruck my"fancy, 1 could si'
and read-having a book ia my pocket-end pass the lime
agreeably until the tide turneti. 1 Iberefere prevailed %vith
the captain te put rme ashore. Being la"nded,, 1 foundti he
greatest part of rny mendew was really a marsh ; in cross-
ing which, te corne te my tr.-e, 1 was 'up te my knees in
mire ; andi 1 had tint placed.rnyself under ils shade five main-
utes befo -re mosquitees in swarrns fouad me out,.attacked my
legs, hands, andi facü, andi matie my reading andmxy rest im-
possible ; se that I returnedti t he beach, and called for the
boat te corne and take me on board againq wbere lwnseoblige d
te bear the heat 1 bad streve te quit, and aIse the lau-li of
the company. Similar cases la the affairs of life have since
frequenlly fallen under my observation."e

A correspondent of &he liome Journal) writing from Louis-
ville, Ky., chronicles the following instructive example-
cheap hitt efficacious charity :-" A thinly andi poorly clad
littie girl, apparently about six years ef age, was wefldifg
her wav frem mnzrket with a basket ef beans. As she wvas
pnssing along, the stre'ýt on which my office happens ta ho
lecated, hei bnsket-whicb %vas very eld and dulapidaet-
gave way, andi her beans rolled eut on the pavement. SI-P
set lier basket dewn, and cemmenceti grlheriag up her lest
treasures ; but just se fast as she would restere theta t the
basket, would they again onze Dut from the crannies, anti
again find Iheir way te the pavement. The poor chilti per-
sisted in this useless labor for a long- timedrgwhc

hundredz of -ansympalhizing and unca ing, people hati passedl
ber withotit notice, altheugh the poor little thing was sobbiag
-a! ber useless labor as if her little heait would break. Net

se, bowever, a kind-hearted :hypiciaii of ay. acquaintance,
who chanceti to pasi at the tir j. Hie quick eye, evor alive
te perceive, anti bis good heart &lways ready te responti te
aIl appeaîs te his botter nature, at once comprehended the
cause ef the 11111e one'd distress, and suggesled tbe requisite
assistance. Kindly appreaching the frientileas chilti, ho
soothed lier by a fewv gentle anti timely words ; and taking.
a newvspnper (rom his pockel, he spread it in the bottat and
areund the sides ef the oîd basket, and getting on bis knees
on the pavement, witb the child'r, assistance, restered her
bene te their new safe repository, anti sent ber on ber way
home, net only with ber eyes dried of their tears, but %vith
a liviing consciousness, ever atter ta be remembereti, that the
Bible stery ef the G Good Samaritan'1 was net ajonc tradi-
tional. This ivas a mere street occurieflce, gentlemen, the
like of whicb I wouild fain believe occur houtly in eur goedly
city ; but do yen know that little act bas causeti me te think
much more eft hat physician's heatt than bail 1 sean bis

ame paradod la the new:paFers, set opposite le a thouFanti

dollar subscription te seme public charily."1

Law verane Sawl; or Nusiags from the Offica WindGw.
DY LEWIS DELA.

Sitt;ng in hie office wras a lawyrr-
Standing in the strect was a sawvyer.

On tho lawyor'is anxios face.
You could rend a knotty case,

r4eeding law:
White the sawyor, gaunt and grim.i
On a rougli and knotty 11mb,

lIon hieÎ saw.

Now the &aem-hurse seemned to rnv
Like a double X la fée;$

And the saw,
Which over way 'twas thruel,
Must be tollowed by the duoi.

Like the lae.

Anti the log upon the rack,
LiILe a client on tho l rack,

Playoti its part-
As the lempered teath ef tect
Matie a wound that ¶veutd net hcal,

Thteugh the bieart.

And each eavered stick that rell,
In ite falling seemed te tell,

AUl tee plain,
0f tho mnany severcd tics:,
That ia ldweuste iviti arisE,

Briaging pain.

Thca methought the sturdy pâw,
That wae using axc and s3aw

On the wod-
Elelti a yielding mine ef weatth
lVith ite boncet Leit antid ali

Doir.g good.

If the chips that 8trcwed lte ground.
By somne str-*eken widew rouind,

in lier aced,

t Should, by liglit alid içarmth, aiart
Blessing8 te hcer ageti heart,

Happy deed..

Trhis conclusion then 1 drawv.
T'hat no exorcise of yaw,
Twý;i8tinc Iadia rubier lnw.

1e ail gooti
As the exerciseofe paw,
On the hiand!c if a s v

Snwing wood.
-Eastern Argue.


